
'Whitehall, F&taaiyl2t 1841. •
"The , Queen has been pleased to grant unto

»the Right Honourable Samuel Viscount Hood, of
.Whitley, in the county of Warwick, Baron .Hoo.d,

(•of Catherington, in the county of Southampton, in;
•Great Britiain,:and Barpn Hood in Ireland,.her royal
licence and aa.thority that his Lordship may, in com-
pliance with a direction contained .in'the last will and
testament of Charles Tibbits, late-of Barton Sea-
gray e, in the county .of Northampton, Esquire,1

.-•deceased, henceforth take and use the surname or
Tibbits, and use and-subscribe the same, h\ addition*
'to all titles of honour, and bear, the arms of Tibbits
quarterly with those-of Hood j such arms being first
•duly exemplified according to the laws of arms^

...and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
Her Majesty's .said licence and permission to be
void,and of none effect: j

And also to command, that the saidroyaleoncessioa
and declaration be registered 4n Her Majesty's

^College of Arms. •

^Commission :signed. by the Lord Lieutenant ef the
' County o/\ Norfolk. ;

2d,or Mastem Regiment '.of Norfolk Militia.
'Charles, Lacqn, 'Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

29th January 184.1. •

'Ctiimitiss'fon signed 'by the Lord Lieutenant -of the
County of Northumberland.

,.North;uniberland^nd Newcastle Yeomanry Cavalry.:

"Thomas Butler, :Esq. to ,be "Captain, -vice John
Lampton Loraine, resigne'd. Dated 30th Ja-
nuuary 1841.

Whitehall, February;9., 1841.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
^Sadler, of Gra'ffham, in the county of Sussex,
Gept. .to be,>a Master ^Extraordinary in. the High

iCourt ?of Chancery.

is -hereby -given, ithat a separate
building, .named Ahe W rattle .Independent

'Chapel, .situated >at,.Wr.iule-gr.een, in .Writtle, . in
the county of Essex, being .a -building .certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,1

has been duly registered .for solemnizin:> marriages
therein, pursuant to 'the Act of the "6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85. '

Wjtness, my hand t'his '3dtday of "February 1841,
Robert Bartlett, Superintendent Registrar.

l^TOTLCE is hereby .given, tihat a .separate
'ily^l building, named -St..Mary;'-s Catholic Church,,
situated at 'Halifax, -in ,the county of York', in the
district of H,a'lirax,,be>ng aJbuilding certified according
'to law as a place of religious .'worship, was, on the
.'2d day of 'February M'84l, duly registered for
-solemnizing 'marriages therein, pursuant, to the Act
*jf The '6th ,and '^th William 4, chap. 85.

WJtneSS'm;y hand.<this 4f.h day oi' February 1841.,
• *£has. cBar$iow, 'Superintendent 'Registrar.

Ystal y4era-'Irpn Company.
OTICE is hereby,given that, under and by
" yirt'u'e ,of Tah"Act/'_passed in Jthe ;^first year

'of the 'reign',pf" Her present Majesty,'intituled
••" An'Act for., better .enabling Her'JVlajesty^tb confer
certain poyvefs.and immunities, on fra.ding and other
cpmpanjes," 'apBlicatiph' has been",made'.'to Her
Majesty .in Council to grant letters..patent*to the
.said ystal y'fera Irpn C!Pmpany, enabling the said
Company jo 'sue,.and rehderihg thjeiii h'abje to be
sued, in the .natne of, the oflScers .for 'that purpose
appointed 'rby the .deed' of settlement ^bf the said
Conjpany, bearing" date the' 31st"July 1S38.—

.this 20th January 1841. :

Robert JSeuan,,;Secretary, Liverpool.

fpswich Wet Dock.
TJCE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be inade in the present session of
Parliament, by the Commissioners acting under the
authority of an Act of Parliament, passed in the
first year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled •" An Act to amend an 'Act, of .the forty-
fifth year of the-reign of King George the Third,
for improving and rendering more commodious the
port of Ipswich, and for constructing a wet dock
itberej" for leave to bring in a Bill to empower the
said Commissioners to borrow and take up at in-
terest-a further sum of money, on the credit of "the
a-ates and duties .already granted by the said first-
mentioned Act, in order to enable them .fully to
complete the works thereby authorized and directed
to be performed, and otherwise to amend and
enlarge the powers and provisions of. the said
first-mentioned Act.—Dated this 4th day of .Fe-
bruary 184L

W<m.HQ.fLwe,ll, ,J.,C. Cohbold, jSolicitors to
the .said Commission.

NOTICE as iereby given, that application is
intended to be-.made to Parliamejit.iintheiaext;

•.ensuing session, for ;an Act -to .make .and maintain a
railway, with ;all proper w;orks :and conveniences
connected,therewith,'frvOui the South Eastern Railway

4>o Maidstone, in the .county <of -Kent, .commenchigji
by a junction with the line of the .said Seuth Eastern
.Railway, ;at .or mear a .certain field in /the parish of
Brenchley and .county of Kent, numbered 21 on ;the
plan ;of Ahe 'Jast-:mentioned .railway, .depositedin.ihe
Office -of the Cleck of the.Peace for the:said<couriby,
passing-thence from, in, dirough, or "into the several
parishes, townships, and^extraparochialor otherplaces
of^Brenphley, M.ereworth, 'Oapel, Tudeley, West
Peckham, East Peckham, Yalding, Nettlestead,
Watering bury, Teston, West JBarming. ,o,therwise
Barnjet, West Tarleigb^, East Farleigh, Barrning, and
Maidstone, or some of themj 'in the saM 'county.of
Kent, arid ternunating at Maiidstone afaresaid, .a't:or
near a certain .field near to Maidstone 'Lock; on the
river Meclway, in the parish of Maidstone,- belonging
to the Earl of llonmey, and 4n ithe occupation x>f
James Bonny.

And ,itiis intended by. the said Act so to be applied
.for, either to incorporate a company for. executing
.the said , proposed undertaking, or -to autlipqize the
'South Eastern 'Railway'Company so to "db., and "for


